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DUR COUNTY .flGEIFS DEPflRElfJT The Dramatic Fortnight; j... Proclamations ':X:
,: Kg

On the 11th day of 'NovemTW FROM OUR FRIENDS IN THE COUWTRV
1918 v terms of '- - Armistice wereTimely Talks to Polk. Ccnty ifactrs, othtnca Tteily

iscts, J Ccat JJ3C3t, 'J. IL Szas. v: agreed upon between the Nations
then at war, which ended itho

Items of Interest Gathered From Various Sections of Polk County by Ou

Corps of FaithfuiCcrrespondents. ;(deadly conflict Which had so lone
existed; between' the principal
nations ot - the earth and in
which our Nation was involved.
Now, therefore, I, F. P. Bacon,'
Mayor of the Town of Trvon. out
of gratitude to the Divine Ruler

What About Tryca?

- Well iust watcn awliile .and
wiil see. It was the writers

jLj fortune last Wednesday
St to fall in to a meeting of

fle Board of Trade Of that litt-

le city among the hills, in trie
?(Land of the Skies, " surrounded
by mountains, overlooking the

ming valleys in the distance.
Charming as the mountains,
hills and valleys are, just at this

potatoes grow best,' grow this
crop and other crops to perfection
and learn howo grow, and store
them till the market calls for
them. Some sections of the
countyjis peculiarly ; adapted to
Reaches and grapes, In these
sections, learn to grow the peach
and grape, --which require about
the same soil and general treat-
ment; In pther sections and
especially the mountains, the an- -

of the Universe, for bringing

Hill left Monday for St. Peters-
burg, Fla. c ; '

. Rev. R. Fikes, the new pastor
will preach at the "Methodist
church every Sunday morning at
11:00 o'clock. Everybody is in-

vited.
John Thompson' s barn . acci-

dentally caught nn fire and burned
last Thursday. Around seventy
bushels of corn beside a quanity
of roughness, , was lost. The --

barn is being rebuilt. '
A number of young people of

about an end to that awful and
deadly conflict, do hereby pro

' Supplementing the letter of
G. H. in last week's issue of Ttie
News concerning the proposed
Cpmmumity Theatre, there is on
foot a mdvement to establish a'
community class in Modern
Dramaj. The idea is to have the
nembership embrace as many
oi iTryon's citizens, old and
young, as possible,; and at fort-
nightly meetings v read good ex-
amples of , modern dramatic'works. ; :

;
': "r'' K'r

;. ? -
' w ';'

inhere will; be: a brief ' "intro-
duction each night on the author
whose work is being considered
and their;various parts previous-
ly distributed, will be ; read by
members. : In this wajT a general
idpa of what has been and is being
done on. the stage, from Ibsen to
thes present tinie will be had- - by
the members and the cultural in-flunce-

xif

bthis 4will be
spread throughout the commun-
ity. 'v'- - i - '

.. ;.

Chocolate.

Intended' for last. week.
Earl Smaley who has been in

Florida for the last three ' years
working for the government is
visiting his grandmother oh R. 1.

Sam Feagari and wife were
visitors at E. F. - Shields last Sun-
day. ' .

The new garage at Chocolate
is about completed. A complete
line of Ford supplies will be car-
ried.',

' ' 'r
S. L. Feagan motored to Spar

claim Friday the 11th. dav of
November 1921 a Holiday herein
lor the Municipality of Tryon
and as far as possible to assem-
ble in their several nlaces of

ple, Irish potatoes and' cabbage
grow to great perfection. Then
there are farms in the county
highly adapted to growing beef

season of tne vear, ciaa as tney
jre in that pink, yellow broVn
ind half green colors, still there
Tas something more charming

worship and render thanks to
Almighty God for his great Saluda went 'opossum hunting

cattle, which should yield a nice blessing and pray that the awful last Thursday night. They had,jnd lovely at Try on. tanburg on Tuesday. :

f

The Spartanburg fair is being
well .attendedby the people here;

j found the board of Trade re consequences of war may not be
inflicted upon us again.

Done in the Town of Tryon Hello Columbus, how are you
this the 7th. day of November coming on witn tne (jounty

organized on broader and . more
liberal lines than ever, before.
In all my life, I never met with
imoreenthustastic and united
body of men. There cwas pres-

ent about thirty representative
.f 1. 1 2 '

1921. ; . It is hoped that this Dramatic Home? Be sure and build it
Fortnightly will prove as alfeed- - large enough for we.Will all need

pront as a cash income, combin-
ed wjth growing some cotton,
sweet potatoes & etcin connec-
tion therewith. Then the hog is
at home in Polk county; but not
in a pen. Where soy beans, cow
peas, velvet beans, pea nuts, ano!
sweet potatoes grow as well here.
Ho'gs should be grown on every
farm of 20 acres or more.

The hog is as much of a graz-
ing animal as the sheep, cow or
horse if given the .chance, and

Signed F. P. BaccJn,
f:.' .. Mayor.

v Notice of Sale.

The Board of Education -- of

er to the Community Theatre, de-- a room before we get our taxes
veloping taste and talent for paid,- - ' :

dramatic work and familiarizing We are surprised to hear that
men 01 me ucsl uusiaess cun--
cerns of the town and they seem

good luck and bagged some
game.

Joe Newman's son, an engi-
neer in Idaho was in Saluda
Tuesday. Mr Newman had ac-

companied his brother's body
from Califoria for burial in Bal-

four.
The oyster supper given by the

Macedonia girls on Friday night
was a success. The food was
well prepared and nicely served.

Tryon R. 1

Now the Summer time is over,
And the air is growing cold,

Lets subscribe for our county
paper -

;o vie with each other in who the .community with stage tech- - L, P. Moore has purchased a
Polk county will sell at publictould best work and best agree; nique and effect. The theatre light plant: I

project has been broached by Thp worsp thintr nn th A
auction on the school site, theEvery proposition mentioned was
old Edwards school building. Mr.,Pwight; Smith; an actor cf this week. is the blockade liauorSale, to begin at one o'clock p. m., paiSn llegitmate stage, being hauled tp the Spartanburgrequires so much less fencing- - to

accommojdate him vthan- - 'either Dec. 3rd. E. W. S. Corr. and h; well-remember- ed for his

taken up orderly and dispatched
rapidly and harmoniously. A
new and broader vision seems to
have broken into Tryon thinking.

Three new members were ad- -

lair. '
Clerk, Board of Education.of the other animals. - great help in former dramatic

We wish the. omcers ot ourcut now i come to Tne ail im county would get on their job,portant ever present thing that ana De on tne watch trom nowThanhsgiving Golf Tournament until after Christmas.
should and must be kept on every
farm, and that is the family milk
cow, milk has been proven to be
the best, most, nutritious and

The A. R, P. church at Sandy

fled to the agricultural committ-
ee of said Board of Trade, mak-in- g

six in all. . y '

This committee .is expected
jainU work in harmony, with
the directors of the Farmers

November 24, 25 and 26. 1921. Plains will be ceiled- - and. painted
at an early date according to the
officials.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTSproduced on the farm. So every
farmer should keep a sufficiencyI federation and with the farmers Now let us boost our homeTHURSDAY, NOV. 24,-9- :00 A. M. ,of family milk cows to supply

town paper.uwa cuuuiy uitccl wneii it
an be of service. This com- - his family, demands. But in ad
attee has the right vision" arid

ipirit, and means to aid in every
dition to this, 'the dairy business
as a money crop should be built up
on . the average farms in the

Saluda -

Today, Novemb9r the eleventh,
is Armistice Day.

possible way to help the directors
md officers of the Farmers Fed county. The cream checks ev

Mr. Rothrock who has been k atery Saturday evening would
make it possible for every farmer

eration build up the best local
parket possible at Tryon, and to
id in finding a market abroad

the Oaks for some time is re-

turning to Miami, Fla. , Saturday.in Polk .county to finance his

And by our nreside read our
County News,

Which there is told.
Rev. ancLMrs; WJi-Hackn- ey

and little son Wilson spent" Fri-
day last at. Walnut Grove.
. Mrs. S: B. Edwards and little
Gwendolyn spent the day with
Mrs. F. B. Nance.

O. L Feagan is erecting a new
residence on his farm.

Miss Pearl Edwards has begun,
her career as school . teacher at
Beaulah this week. We wish
her the guiding hand of the All-wi- se

teacher at this new task of
hers. ;

Mrs. M. M. Hall has moved to
Columbus and Roscoe Hall and
wife are . ; now residing . 'in her
former home. : V; ! "

, Now don't forget to subscribe
or reijew for the News, and see
what everybody in the cpun ty
done Armistice and Thanksgiving
day. Then when they have passed
you still will want to know what
jthe Farmers Federation is doing
each week and also what our ed-

itor and County agent have to
tell us.' r s

Miss Lucile Hazard who expectsfarming operations from year to
year without going into debt for
any thing. Only a few of the

to graduate at the Mission Hos-

pital next spring is now 'taking
a vacation in Saluda. 'many things to bring cash have

.j. .
' V

W. H, Hume and wife havebeen mentioned. mere are
strawberries, tomatoes, onions, mayfed into the Barber Cottage

iorany overplus that may be
produced. Now let this be the
beginning of an unselfish era,
in which all may learn and rea-fizeth- at

pur neighbor hasrights
(swell as our selvea, and see to

that justice shall be the -- aim
every one. Then we may ex-r- ct

Peace on earth and good
fll to men and Christs Kingdom

fll be with us. --V ..

Qualifying Round of Eighteen holes. May be played either
morning or afternoon. --s
The 64 best Scores to Qualify in Eight Flights of Eight.
Silver Cup for Low Qualifying Scores -

Trophies will be. awarded! to winners and runners-u-p in all
flights and winners of consolations. ;

Parings may be made, but it s requested that members of
v same Club. do' not pair. Notice of all pairings should 4 be

given to the secretary. Entries to be macje with the Sec--"

retary of the Tryon Country Club and the Entrance Fee of
$3.00 paid to him.

Announcements of drawings and starting time will be post-'- -
ed at hotels and drug store. ' j

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25-9- :00 A. M. -
' First Round, All Flights. .

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 251:45 P. M.

Second Round,' all Flights.
, .

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25-2- :30 P. M.
Consolation Flights. - V

SATURDAY, NOV; 26-9- :00 A. M. -

Third Round, all Flights. , ;
'SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26-1- 0:00 A. M.

Consolation Flights.
Dancing at Oak Hall in evening.

which they have purchased 'andsnap beans, celery, turnips, as
paragus, and hundreds of other remodeled.
things that can be grown as side Mesdames E. L Harris and
lines. ' Hazard have rented the Hume

It is for the Farmers Federa Cottage and .will spend the win
tion as an organization and stock ter there. '

"at Should Federatinn Members hnlWs in smaller erouDS. and Miss Irene Salley left Friday
Grow? individual members of the Fed for Carthage where, she ,will

eYation, all working together asThis teach this winter.is an all imDOstant aues- -
brothers, studing - and applying

JUSt at this, and in fnot at Q. C. Sonner, Horace Nabers,
the best methods and by cooper-

ative marketing these crops, that Notice of Sale.C. C. Wilson and Julian Pace
spent the week-en- d , on a camp-

ing trip in Green RiVer - Cove:

times to come. Our climate
soils in Polk county are so

ied, and so friendly to
and intelligent effort, that

Polk county will be bought to a
state of high efficiency, in pro

"Neir' the horse prefered her
The Board of education oftPolk

county will sell to the highest
bidder, on thel school- - premises,

m

the old Coxe school house, Wed
Rules of the U. S. G. A. to govern.with such exceptions as.. own stable to being in the greatduction and marketing: the high-

est standards of farm production open of Green River Cove so she
came home alone on Saturdayand the greatest varieties which

filler of the soil becomes be-Yer- ed

when it comes to the
ction of what he will grow.

sections of the country where
nesday, Nov. 30, 1921 at. l'clock
p. m. terms to suit purchaser.will bringthe greatest wealth to

afternodh. Aiter spending the

local rules may make. The Tournament Committee will
. interpret all rules and decide alf disputes., ' ' : " '

Entries should be made to the Secretary of the Club not
; later than Wednesday evening, November 23rd, but may?

be made as late as Thursday, November 24th at noon. In
making entry please advise Secretary. '

SECRETARY. TRYON COUNTRY CLUB,

E. W. S. Cobb, Board of Edu- -nighfin the stall she very grathe producer and the greatest
happiness to the homes that projm ihko giuw wen it iiui

cult to cation. - -
duce and 'market them.

ciously allowed Samuel to ride
her to the camp to bring back
boys and wagon. -

f :
thin'tr will ' Wnrmr tViof

hpfirnv T Meeting of Polk Ccuntx Teachers
: ; Association. -

Bow-WowIn- g Horses.
.Country Notice "It Is forbidden' to

tie horses to frees, as they bark hud
thus destroy the trees." Boston Tfax -

Miss Blair of Greensboro. N.! C.; TRYON, NORTH CAROLINA., Canada and the rnorthern
began her duties as teacher , oft Saturday November twelth at
the first.grade Tuesday. fperformances here. . While Jt . isat iteri thirty o:ciock av voiumuua

there2 Will be, a meeting "of the
yl for the grower to decide.
; advice would- - be - to grow
J1 Which the marbf nailer fnr!

Will Gilbert has gone to Floridanow only in the beginning cer--
tnin rpflsnns arp held out that aid whftre he has a DOSition on thePolk county-- ; TeachersV Asspcia--

will be--f orthcoming to ehable him railroad;hat is the advice whenithe
TKets arp Poii.v .4.uA mUniA

iion. - AH the: eachersin' "tne
nnntv are expected to attend to realize his wish. ?: lryon is , Miss Mary: Estes , CX)ates is

not lacking in a nunber of "per-- spending this week ' in Spartan--this meeting! :We shall be glad
who is mterest- -tn havp unv onetoiHfet.,y Prepared for - the sons of talent' m this direction burg as the guest of Mrs. Flem- -

1 i ? - I . . ii i. "11. . 1. 1 - ... 1ea in . the educational develop ano it is nopeu . mat rtne waoie ing 'brown, miss -- oates sang
community wilt come together two beautiful songs, at f

Miss
Well a

an to everything ment' of -- Polk County, meet wra
us and give us their counsel and

.A boy's composition ; ''Tobacco was
lavented by- - Walter Raleigh, and wheii
tlie people, first saw him smokingiey
thout it was' a steamboat or locouo--
tire, and. Mfthtyfbji4 never heard of.
Qioye ttimgs tker were greatly, fright-eaed.,-BootO- B

Transcript. : . r

I ! :- - Famous Hudson 'fffreiv
The "entire length; of the Hudson

riTsr Is 300 miles. "From Troy ' to ' pie
mouth of the river In New York' bay
a distance of 150' miles, the river ; Is
tlflii," owingto the Uow grade of Its

. bod, by which' ie ; pcean , tide Is able
to-- back up. Mt Is ' this" tower tidal
navigable p6rtionof.!thejHudsbn thatv
Is ' of ' so much v importance; and, of
cbnrsothe water is salt It is regarded
as really' an estuary of the sea. Above
Albany and Troy the river' is a smaU
stream, v and- - to ts soixree : the water

to do whatever lies 'in its power Maxie Brown's church wedding

; H t '.N attire Scatty Seeds.
Xatmre seeks other vmeans than that

of tiie wind to carry seed from place
place. WhoeTer tramps through

tlie aatumn 'woods must needs etri--

ctte himself from patches in which
. ticks and burrs hare- made life miser- -

abl for him." .Alt over his clothes will
be Btlcking the hairy, two jointed pods
or seed vessels of the tick.

JSaffren Once . Royai Color,
la Ireland saffron. , early liecame a

rsyal coler aad, for a long period .af-

ter soch exelusiveness was taken, away
Brin, fee yellow saffron-dye- d shirt

remained a mark iof social distinction
;h the Hebrides. 1 Id --

;
ft r saffron . was,

much i empl oyed j In ; medieval iHuml- - .

oated mahuscrlpts. In .combination
with tin foil as a substitute for. gold,
ind. of course, at all periods the' color-

ing of many textiles was done with
little crocus stigmas. v - " ' "

fei v nder our conditions 1
f8iT0uld be well for farm- - to make the Theadre an : accom--moral support. ; . 7 .on Thursday : ::)r:"r

rorSfide.ntlv expecting to see plished 'fact. --Misses Loisace,'; Bessie Son--

ner and LilaxMae Guice;are,; vis--
ice.

U1K county to specialize to
extent course every

om lnhe county should grow
Beware-o- t Apologiiin'g.

itirig friends at" Piedmont- - Col
every teacher in Polk County

presentat this; meeting, lam,
E. W, b.yery cordially yours,.

Cobb, County Sup.'
f

.? , Apologizing a veTy desperate habit
ene that is rarely cured. ." Apologia lege; i Mjss Lois Pace will , visitfoultm arden vegetables,

ing" is only egotism wrong side - out.J an(i Pies enouerh for friends in Atlanta before her reNine times out of ten.' the first thingsUiony beyond'this turn'. .a man's companion knows pf- - bis short
comings is from his apology. OliverQrtoJu rw something, one

' " " T"t Vicvpomt.
rich to feeof theIt takes the eyes

th blessings of poverty. ,
Dr. G.: R. Little and,5 Calvinv--Wendell Holmes. - .crops, where sweet


